
Rules of the Promotional Contest 

1. Organizer

The present contest is organized by Planktovie, domiciled at 45 rue Frédéric Joliot Curie, 13013 Marseille, hereinafter referred to as "the 
Organizer". 

2. Lot

Participants have the opportunity to win the following prize: 

1 x Fishgun D2 (semi-automatic dry food dispenser), with a unit commercial value of €2,060 ex VAT. 

The prize will be delivered at no cost to the winner. 

The prize cannot be given in the form of money.  

3. Conditions of participation

Participation in this competition is reserved for persons who meet the following conditions: 

Participants must be at least 18 years old. 

4. Participation fees

The present contest is a free game with no obligation to buy. 

5. Terms and conditions of participation

Participation in the contest is open from 16/06/2021 to 22/06/2021. 

Each person may participate only once.  

The participation will take place according to the following modalities: 

The participant must watch a short video and answer the form correctly.  

6. Designation of winners

The winner will be determined as follows:  

It will be designated by a draw using the fluky.io platform  

7. Date and modalities of publication of the results

The results will be communicated on 23/06/2021 according to the following modalities: 

The result of the contest will be announced on the Linkedin Planktovie account. 

The winner will be contacted directly by e-mail.  

8. Participants' contributions

By submitting their entries, the participants in the contest agree that their entries may be used by the Organizer under the following 
conditions:  

The data collected may be uploaded to the Planktovie CRM. 

9. Personal data

Personal data concerning the participants are collected with their consent in the context of this Contest in order to establish the identity of 
the participant, to notify him/her in case of winning and to deliver the prize awarded to him/her. 

The personal data of the participants will be kept for a period of six months and processed by the following persons  

Planktovie Marketing Department 

Participants may exercise their rights of access, rectification and deletion of their personal data in the following ways 

By e-mail to the address: m.vichon@planktovie.biz 
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